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NCCADV

- We are a statewide membership organization serving 90+ domestic violence centers serving all 100 counties of NC

- We have two local DELTA sites
NORTH CAROLINA’S 10-YEAR PLAN
TO PREVENT INTIMATE PARTNER VIOLENCE
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Publication coordinated by
Increasing policies, protocols and programming in post secondary education

- NCCADV produced a catalog of Evidence-Based and Promising Practices for College and University Campus

- NCCADV created an inventory of North Carolina college and university sexual misconduct and IPV-related policies and protocol was created

- Draft SA policy developed by EMPOWER. NCCADV will use as a basis to draft model IPV policy
Increasing utilization of evidence-based and promising parenting skills programs

- Because building healthy parent-child relationships is one strategy to prevent IPV, we support the replication of these evidence-based, family strengthening programs.

- Working with Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina to identify a mechanism through which NCCADV can publicly support and promote parenting skills and strengthening families curricula.
Faith Leader Trainings

- Designing a 90 minute workshop for large ecumenical conferences
- First presentation in April, 2011
  - Dynamics of DV
  - Identification, response and referral
  - Prevention
- Based on readiness, provide comprehensive faith leader trainings
- Increase the number of faith communities that promote healthy relationships
Increasing capacity to systematically collect, analyze and interpret IPV-related data

- Collaborated with partners to develop an inventory of state and national IPV-related data sources to increase data accessibility among local domestic violence service providers and professional allies.

- The inventory will allow agencies to quickly determine if a data source is relevant for writing grant proposals, developing surveillance systems and preparing funding reports.

- Importantly, the data source inventory will aid the SSC in identifying gaps in the state’s data collection and surveillance systems to IPV and SV.
Afterschool Domestic Violence Prevention Project

- Goal is to prevent IPV among middle school students and build the capacity of multiple partners to engage in prevention efforts:
  - Middle school students
  - After school providers
  - Colleges, university and community college faculty and students
  - Domestic violence service providers

- One of NCCADV’s funding priorities
Building the capacity of staff in state and local agencies and organizations to engage in and support IPV prevention

- Identifying core competencies of IPV prevention responsibilities in state and local level positions

- Created draft survey to assess the extent to which local domestic violence service providers demonstrate competencies to implement/support advocacy efforts focused on IPV prevention
Moms and Teens for Safe Dates

- UNC Gillings School of Global Public Health received funding from the CDC to conduct an RCT of the program.
- Designed to prevent:
  - Psychological
  - Physical
  - Sexual dating abuse victimization and perpetration
- Among teens who have been exposed to IPV
- Family based
- Content draws from Families for Safe Dates and Safe Dates
NCCADV’s Role

- Collaborate with UNC researchers to recruit 560 eligible families for the study
  - English-speaking mothers who have been exposed to IPV and are living apart from the abuser, and who have a 12-15 year old teen
  - Families will receive between $120 and $195
- NCCADV will send more info to State Coalitions in January
- If program is found to be effective, NCCADV will:
  - Raise awareness
  - Facilitate distribution of the program
Local Primary Prevention Initiatives:

- Chatham County
- New Hanover County
Civil workplace protocol

- Increasing the skills and knowledge among community professionals to develop model workplace DV-related workplace policies.

- Aims to increase workplace and community norms that increase perpetrator accountability and send a message about what types of relationship dynamics the workplace supports and doesn’t.
Conducting a social norms assessment

- Developed and implementing survey of county residents regarding norms, attitudes, beliefs as they relate to domestic violence and healthy relationships

- Plan to use assessment results to inform social marketing campaign
Recent events

- **Site visit: 10/25-10/27**
  - Sandra visited local site for day long site visit
  - Local’s invited volunteers and staff to discuss prevention work
  - Drove to Asheville and continued Coalition site visit

- **Hosted DELTA PREP regional training in Asheville**
  - **PREP States:**
    - IN, KY, AL, NH, MA, PA, CT, WA, TX
  - **DETLA States:**
    - FL, MI, NC, NY RI

- **CDC Foundation and CDC representation**
  - Margaret Brome, Pam Brown, Jessica Hill, Kimberley Freire, Michele Lynberg Black, Kristin Rambo, Jocelyn Wheaton, Rhonda Zakocs
NEXT STEPS
Refining and finalizing evaluation plans

- Draft state level evaluation plan complete
  - Will continue to work with the EE team and the SSC to refine and finalize this plan
  - SSC will utilize the SSC Checklist to ensure CQI

- Draft local level evaluation plan complete
  - Will continue to work with the EE team and our local sites to refine and finalize this plan
Shifting from planning to doing and the role of the SSC

- Currently, 4 hour meetings, monthly
- Moving towards quarterly meetings
- Formation of workgroups and membership criteria
  - Aligns with job description and work that you are currently engaged in
  - Something you are passionate about and will work on outside of work hours
Scope of Work

- 2009-2010 NCCADV invested in creating buy-in for state-level work
  - Secured a number of state-wide org. and government agency endorsements
- While the scope of work is shifting for 2011-2012, we will continue to dedicate efforts towards:
  - Cultivating state-level relationships
  - Engaging in state-level work
  - Evaluating state-level work
- We are also planning on dedicating more time to refining local evaluation tools and increasing capacity at local level to do evaluation
- Increasing FTE’s dedicated to prevention on staff
The following NCCADV interns made significant contributions to developing many of the tools and resources discussed:

Sabrina Boyce, MPH
Joy Messinger, MPH
Elizabeth Mosley, MPH
Lojuan Kennedy Maring, MPH
Jessica Feingold, MPH
Maggie Carlin, MPH Candidate 2011
Jillian Casey, MPH Candidate, 2011
Katie Reilly, MPH Candidate, 2011
Nicole Wilkes, MPH Candidate, 2011